> Dual Degree

**Objectives**

This dual degree program is intended to prepare high-profile candidates to undertake managerial positions that combine general management capabilities with specialized logistics and supply chain management skills.

The exclusive resources available at both schools can deliver that needed understanding and knowledge to deal with complex management issues as well as the ability to design and operate global networks.

Dual degree students can graduate with the following degrees in only 20 months:
- Master of Engineering in Logistics and Supply Chain Management (ZLOG) at the Zaragoza Logistics Center (ZLC) in Zaragoza, Spain.
- MBA INCAE Business School, Costa Rica.

**Admissions Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Zaragoza Logistics Center</th>
<th>INCAE Business School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Master of Engineering in Logistics and Supply Chain Management (ZLOG)</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration (MBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process</td>
<td>Submit an online application along with the required supporting documents. For more information: <a href="http://zlc.edu.es/zlog">http://zlc.edu.es/zlog</a></td>
<td>The INCAE School application form must be completed online. Additional material must be mailed to the Admissions Office. The Admissions Committee invites selected applicants for an interview as part of the admission process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Requirements                 | • ZLOG Application  
• Application fee  
• GMAT or GRE  
• IELTS or TOEFL  
• Transcripts  
• 3 Recommendation letters  
• Resume  
• Statement of Objectives  
• Video Interview | • Application form  
• Application fee (fee waivers for dual degree applicants)  
• GMAT or GRE (INCAE Entrance Exam also accepted)  
• TOEFL, IELTS or Cambridge Proficiency Test  
• Legalized copy of university diploma (for formal enrollment purpose, not for admission)  
• Transcripts (Undergraduate & Graduate)  
• 3 Recommendation letters (using INCAE form)  
• Resume  
• Statement of Objectives, Essays  
• Photocopy of passport or ID Card  
• Four passport-size photos  
• Health certificate |
**Dual Degree Structure**

Students can start the program in the institution of their choice. In any case, they must satisfy the requirements of each school for its respective degree.

The dual degree structure enables the credits received in the ZLOG program to count for the courses taken for the second academic year of the INCAE International MBA program.

Each academic year will start in August and will end in May.

---

**Deadlines**

ZLC has one intake per year and reviews application deadlines in 3 rounds.

INCAE Business School has rolling admissions, though applications must be submitted no later than April 30th.

---

**Admissions Criteria**

Students apply to both schools separately and are evaluated for admission by each school based on its respective requirements and criteria. Some application materials are shared across institutions during the admissions process.

Students wishing to receive admission notice from both programs before making a decision should submit both applications by the deadline of the program they wish to begin first. Check the admissions websites for each program to verify specific deadlines and other requirements.

---

**Fees and Financial aid**

The tuition fees for the programs are:

- ZLOG program: € 24,000 *
- MBA program: $ 27,465 + $ 1,100 (registration fee) *

Requests for financial aid are processed separately by each institution and in accordance with the school’s policy. In order to request scholarships or financial aid, candidates must have already received definitive admission prior to the beginning of either program.

* Prices are subject to change annually. Please check the corresponding program websites for the most recent prices.

---

**Contact Information**

**Zaragoza Logistics Center Admissions Office**
Edificio Náyade 5
C/Bari 55 – PLAZA
50197 Zaragoza, SPAIN
Phone: +34 976 077 605
admissions@zlc.edu.es

**INCAE Business School International Programs**
Del Vivero Procesa, 800 mts. Oeste
Carretera a La Garita, Alajuela, COSTA RICA
Phone: (506) 437 2100
alexandra.esquivel@incae.edu